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CONDITIOI{S CIF REGISTRATION

Thi8 registration i$ granted subject to the
following conditiona, narnely:-

(il Thc real e$tate agent'.lhall not
facilitatc the sale or purchase of
any plot, epartment or building, as
the caee may be, in a real estate
prqiect or part of it, being sold by
the promoter which is required but
not registeft:d rdth the Authority;

(iil The real estate agent shall
maintain and preserve such books
ofsccount, rec-ords and documente
as provided under rule I 2;

(ii, The real €state agent shall not
involve himself in any unfair trade
practices as specified under clause
{c} ofsection lO;

(ivl T?rereales&lte agent shall llacilitate
the possession of all information
and documents, as the allottee is
entitled to, ot t}le time of booking of
any plot, apartment or building, as
the case may be;

{v) The real estate a8ent shall provide
assistance to enable the allottees
and promoter to exercise their
respective r:ights and fulfill their
respective obliga.tions at the time of
booking a!1d rale of any plot,

. apartment or building, as the case
' maybe.
(vi) The real estate agent shall comply

with the provisions of the Act and
' thc rules and regulations made

th6re underi
(vi0 The real estate agent shall not

contravcne the provisions of any
other law for tJre time being in force
as applicable to him;

(viiil The real eetate ageot shall
discharge such other functions aE
msy be speciied W the Authority
byregulatione;

VALIDTTY OII RTGI TRATIOI{

The registration is valid for a period offive
years commencing from the date of
registration unl.ess renewed by the
Authority in accordance with the
provisions of the Act or the rules and
regulations rnade thereunder.

REVOCATIOT{ OT REGISTRATION

Ifttre above mentioned conditions are not
firlfilled by the real estate agert, the
Authority may take necessary action
against the real estate agent including
revoking the regi$tration granted herein,
as per the Act and the rules and
regulations made thereunder.

FORM'REA-II [See rule l0 (2)l
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

REAL ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2Ol6

to

Deepak Dua

J-1040, Palam Vihar, Gurugram, Haryana- 122017

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apaftment or building,

as the case may be, in real estate projects

registered in the tlaryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

Deepak Dua
Individual

Dated :

Place :

10-3-2018

Gurugram

(Dr

'fTW+-<
. K.K.Nherdelwall

CHAIRMAN
Haryma Real Estate
Regulatory Authority

Gurugrm

ll


